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FATHER AND SON The wise employee, is looking for so conquered Queht* But it was approxi- 
opportunity to make needed changes i" Irately twenty,<eais later belt're 1 picked 
ways and means because (if a man uses iip a copy of the Eastern Chronicle one 
hishead as he worksheisboundtoseelittle day and JCarned for the lirst time the 
things which would work for ease and ■tor) of the ‘Hector which s’ ip beats 
speed and accuracy, which need only 
time and intaiest to find.

If you cannot find something to do." 
go to your boss and ask for more work, 
or ask what you can do to help him while 
waiting for your regular routine to 
develop.—(New York Journal.) 1

If some men possessed clear titles to ! With 6966 armed men guarding the 
mansions it ti'e skies the first thing they ’ k'lwter line, things m Ireland are 
would try to do would be to mortrace *peaceful as ever, 
them. H

mat"A Judge who was trying a boy in 
Toronto for some offence, questioned 
the father>and discovered these facts;

“(1) In the previous six months he 
had not been at any place in the even
ings with his boy, not to a concert, a 
hockey game or anything of that sort. 
(2) He had not any definite knowledge 
of where the boy had been spending his 
evenings. (3) There had never been 
a social evening arranged at the home 
for the boy or his friends.

An exchange supposes that the father 
was busy with other things. But there 
was nothing ,more important or lying 
more directly In the path of his duty. 
Some fathers seem to think they have 
done their duty for their boys when 
they feed and clothe them. How many 
fathers know much about their own 
sons, or take any pains to know much? 
They are probably fully aware when 
they need a new suit of clothes or a 
new pair of shoes, and -the sons make 
known their other wants and desires, 
which means that father supplice the 
money for the same. But how many 
fathers are really acquainted with their 
own boy? Do they know who his friends 
are; what his tastes and hobbies are; 
where he spends his evenings; what books 
he reads, if any? Suddenly it comes to 
the father’s painful knowledge that his 
hoy belongs to a gang of hoys who meet 
in a barn or somewhere or perhaps his 
first knowledge comes when his son is 
arrested for some small crime. There’ 
is a very old adage with more truth than 
poetry, that Satan finds some mischief 
still, for idle hands to do.

There is sometime in V’v theory that 
t':e world is flat. It is flat o.i its back. 

How to avoid catching cvM- Never but is going to turn over, 
leave off until to morrow whet you should 
wear to-day.

to tire history of Pietou—and the Scotch 
j jn Nova Scotia generally—about the 

same relation the ‘Mayflower’ dues to 
Amn ivan history. There is nothing 
taught in our schools of immediate local 
pisto-y-I speak with 
what changes have taken place since I 
attended school- there is nothing taught 

LOCAL HISTORY IN SCHOOLS f to develop local pride and public spirit.

Minerd’s Liniment pre.ents Spanish
Flu.

reservation for
y fci

A writer in the Sydney Record in I looked at my Brother with the Mi- 
the course of an article on our edu- Croscope of Criticism and I said, "How 
rational system says— toarse my Brother is!" 1 looked a him

“Our educational system it hope- with the telescope of Scorn and 1 said, 
leesiy antiquated—unless it has chan- “How small my Brother is!” Then 1 
ged within the past 20 years. A looked in the mirror of Truth and I said, 
personal instance may Illustrate this Mow like me my Brother is! "—Bolton 
statement better than anything else. Hall.
I attended school at Pietou for two or ' 
three years and studied history there.
I knew the kings of England and the dates 
of their reigns, I knew in a general way 
who discovered Canada and when Wolfe
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A Health Saving Reminder

Don’t Waft
until you get theNOTICE

PROVINCIAL HIGHWAYS BOARD (
1 Spanish Influenza

The attention oi the Public 1s called to 
the following extract Irom “The Load of 
Vehicles Act” lor the year liilD, Chapter 
1, l*ar. 7 and 8.
Par. 7. "No person shall operate a 

Motor Vehicle that to subject to the pro
visions of the Morot Vehicle Act ol 
1918, on any Highways in any Munici
pality, alter the twentieth day ol March, 
and belore the first day ol May follow
ing. without the permission ol the 
Engineer ol Highways, or any such 
other officer as may be appointed by the 
Ibovincial Highways Hoard, lor that 
purpose, first had and obtained.

Par. 8. Any person who contravenes any 
ol the provisions ol this Act, or any 
permit granted under tlie authority 
thereol shall incur a penalty ol not 
more than One Hundred pullars recov
erable under the " Nova Scotia Summary 
Convictions Act" which ehall, when 
collected, form pait ol the Highway! 
TM of the Municipality In which euch 
cases arise."
Permits lor the necessary operation ol 

Motor Vehicles In the Counties ot Anna
polis, Kings and Dtgby during the cloaed 
period may be obtained from the office ol 
the Division Engineer of the Provincial 
Highways Board, Kentville, N. 9.

macintosh miller,
Division Engineer, 

Provincial Highways Board. 
Kentville, N. S„ March 1.1. 1922.

USE
At the first sign of It, Its Healing 

Qualities are Amaslng. THE 
OLD RELIABLE

We Sell and RecommendHOUSEHOLD HINTS

A few bits of apple will improve almost 
any vtgtetahle salad.

If painted walls are washed In water 
and sal soda, without soap, they will 
not he streaked when dry.

Get the number of steps going into 
your cellar by counting as you go down. 
You can then hurry without fear of falling.

Cold mornings when the rooms will 
not heat rapidly try opening doors and 
windows for a minute to let the draught 
through. You will be surprised at the 
rapidity with which the room will be 
heated.
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Insist on getting Wood's Coffee when ordering, do not accept sub
stitutes. Wood's Coffee has been on the market in Wolfville over twenty 
years and is still going strong.

WURÊVtS ffamadorGranutotid!
use Murine often fcsdia.lifwilm Safe for 
Infant or Adult. At all Druggists Write 
far rise firs Seek. lr> 1*3» Ce, Ckiun

Sole Agent for Wolfville:
PHONE 42W. O. PULSIFER

TIP TOP TlllORS
CANADA’S LARGEST ONE PRICE TAILORS

EXPERT DESIGNER WILL BE IN WOLFVILLE

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, March 27-28-29 Only
to give special attention to Customers and Take Orders.

ORDER yOUR SPRING SUIT NOW

SUITS and OVERCOATS Choice of the store at one 
price of $24. We have no two 
prices. You do not have to be 
a judge of materials. They are 
all pure wool,|B®£:

COME IF IT IS ONLY TO INSPECT OUR VALUES.

See our All Wool Guaranteed Dye Blue Serge Suitings

eMADE TO MEASURE 
MADE TO FIT 

MADE TO SATISFY 
OR MONEY REFUNDED

$4 ï

Blue Stripes, Dark Grey Serges, Black Vicunas, Black Serges, Brown Stripes, also hundreds of
other materials to pick from

Tip Top Tailors Specialization gives you the Most Wanted Clothing at One Price That Prove Tip Top Values
m

CUSTOM TAILOR
1} MAIN ST., - WOLFVILLEREGAN
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TO GUARD AGAINST IN WASHING 
WOOLLENS

The autumn should find all of our 
wdollen possessions in good order. 4n 
spring pack away everything clean. 
Moths are much mo* likely to eat soiled 
garments, and dust to in itself destructive, 
If you put away pertttfly clean woollen 
garments as soon as they have been washed 
and packed in clean, air-tight receptacles, 
moths cannot get at them.

The two things to guard against, in 
washing woolpn, are shrinking and stiffen
ing. Choose a bright, sunny day for the 
spring washing of woollens of all sort»— 
sweaters, blanket», bath robes, and other 
winter comfortables. Use medium hot 
water and use water of the same temper
ature for all rinsings. For the first water 
dissolve a tablespoon ful of borax in 
every 12 quarts of water. .Use neither, 
soap nor scrub brush, but agitate the 
woollen, article in this solution. Then 
prepare t second water of the same 
temperature in which a plentiful amount 
of pure soap has been dissolved. Never 
use soap directly on the wool, but agitate 
the garments In the suds until the y are 
clean.
in the hands or in the clothes wringer; 
squeese the water gently from them. 
Then put them in a third water, slightly 
soaped and blued. Rlfise thoroughly 
in this water, fold carefully, and put 
them through the wringer. Dry in the 
shade. Washed and dried this way the 
garments are sure to be soft.- Blankets 
should he stretched and folded several 
times during the drying process.

Very dainty woollen garments, euch 
an sweaters that lose their shape easily,i 
can be washed and dried, sewed in a loose 
pillow case. Any woollen garment that 
must be ironed should be ironed on the 
wrong side with much care.

Never wring them violently

keep busy

>
Simply doing what you are told to do, 

and nothing else, ig not the way to get 
In line for advancement, •

Most persons can carry out orders— 
it Is easy to hire those who will work as 
directed, but it is harder to find the person 
who thinks and Works at the same time.

Initiative and aggressiveness in the 
Interest of the firm where a man is em
ployed are much harder to get than the 
strictly carried out orders.

There Is always something a person 
can do about a shop, office, or store durjng 
a slack time; It Just takes head and willing- 
nees to find U.

It may not be absolutely essential, 
but there are many things which can 
be done to facilitate better work at a 
future rush period If one has the wll| 
to look for work and the sense to keep busy.
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